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$ weeks, then start replacing part of it with skim-milk,g .Qthat when the calf
is 6 weeks of age it may he receiving, in two feeds daily, 12 pounds of skim-milk.
A satisfactory guide for the amount of milk to feed is to give 1 pound for each
10 pounds of live weight. Feeding should be carried out regularly and milk
should be fed at a uniform tethperature from pailsalways kept clean.

As the change from whole mil to skim-milk is made, introduce gradually a
egli meal made as follows: ground flaxseed, 1 part, or oileake meal, 2 parts;
finely ground cats (preferably hulless or with hulls sifted out), 2 parts; ground
corn, barley, or whent, or a mixture of all three, 2 parts. Prepare by stirring
necessary meal into sealding water, avoiding lumpmness. Feed in the warm
skim-milk, divided into two feeds daily, at the rate of J pound at the start and
mecrease to one pound at five months. This calf meal may be fed dry in the
piîl after the skim-mille, if preferred. If skim-milk is not available, continue
whole milk feeding longer, gradually replacing with water and calf meal.

At three weeks of age, feed a small quantity of whole oats in the mnanger.
Fine alfalfa or elover hay and clean water might profitably be kept before
them from this time on.

Replace the whole oats at four weeks of age with a grain mixture of
equal parts bran, rolled oats, ånd ground barley. Start the calves on J-pound
per day and increase gradually to Il-pounds daily at twenty weeks of age,
when the skim-milk and calf meal may be gradually eut off and this grain
ration increased proportionately.

Springern calves should not be exposed to heat and flies, but be kept
in a cool box stall until three or four months of age, after which they may
have a night paddock. Later in the season, late August or early September,
when the calves are fairly well grown, they should have aecess to a good
aftermath pasture during the day in order that they may be fortified with
vitammes A ad D previous to going into winter quarters. Exposure to direct
sunlight is necessary for the purpose of building up vitamin D. White scours
is a commen aihnent of sprmng-boin calves. For methods of control and
treatment, sec Special Pamphlet 'No. 35, "White Scurs in Calves".

FaR-dropped esiset should bc kept in a -elean, bright, comfortable box
stall. Feed a limited amount of roots or ensilage. Good quality -sun-cared
greeni alfalfa or elover hay is particularly valuable at this time, as a sore
of vitamnins A and D. Ordinanily the foregoing rations will prevent rickets in
closely«housed calves, as exhibited by enlarged joints, roached back, tucked-in
hearte girth, etc., but if the above symptoms are exhibited, then feed the affeeted
animals a itle cod liver oil daily. Feed salt in limited quantities regularly and
water as requred.

FEEDING HEIFERS

Pdaimera keifers fromsix Iko ten months of age should, during their first
sumnmer, be provided with a good pasture. If necessary feed a grain mixture
compoed of 2 patof bran, 2 parts of oats and 1 part of baylef. Grain eedialg
may be patclryadvieable for the frrst few weeks util these fal-born calve
geted 4e the pasture, thus avoiding a serious set-back in growth.

posil è d ifar fls. Thi ca bc coplis ad ong òod psue rwt
winter ration of silage or roots with hay, or hay and stra#. Fedte 2 poun
of silage, or 20 to 30 ponds roots, and 8 te 10¡pounds of hay, or a combin
of hyand straw. If hay is not available, green oat feeil or oat sheaves are

satsfetoy.Heifera on the above ration will need little, if any meal. If
thuh necessary, feed a grain mixture ýof equal parts of bran, ground ents, and



barley, at the rate of 2 to 3 pounds daily. Breed the heifers at 18 to 21 months
of age, depending on size and condition, so that they will freshen at 27 to 30
months of age. From 25 to 28 months of age put the heifers in good flesh for
calving. With an increase in the proportion of bran as the animals near calving,
these rations will give excellent results.

FEEDING DAIRY COWS
The dry cow receives little attention from the majority of dairy farmers.

A thin cow cannot produce a rugged, healthy calf fitted to withstand the many
calf aimnents. and will not produce milk economically. Allow the cow six to
eight weeks' rest. before frelhening. A pound of meal a day during this dry
period to a tlin cow is worth as much as 2 to 3 pounds of meal fed after the
cow bas freshened. On poor pasture, feed the dry cow green feed, silage or
roots, and a grain ration composed of two parts of any two of the following:
bran, ground oats, ground barley; plus one part oilcake or soybean meal. To
the thin cow feed 4 to - pounds daily; if the cow is in good flesh, gîve roughage
as needed and 1 to 2 pountds daily of the abovementioned grain mixture; if
the cow is fat, withhold grain, but on the other hand, do not sacrifice flesh or
lose a thrifty condition.

At calving time the cow requires special care, varying with the individu-
ality of the animal. Be sure that the condition of the bowels is normal. Con-
stipation at this time is apt to induce many troubles.

If at all possible, heavy cows with large udders should have the benefit
of a large box stall at calving time. Assistance should be given at calvîng
when necessary. If there is any difficulty with mal-presentation of the calf
that can not be readily overcome by the attendant, a veterinarian should be
called at once as delay makes the case that much more difficult with possible
loss of both calif and cow. If an attendant is present at calving time, a calf
may be saved that would otherwise die for want of minor attention, such as
removal from the accompanying membranes, release from an awkward position
in the gutter. or manipulation to promote brenathing. The calf may be left
with the cow until she licks it off and it gets its first feed of milk or it may be
taken away at once as the occasion warrants. However, as already intimated,
the importance to the calf of a good feed of the first milk can hardly be over-
estimated.

After calving give the cow a tepid drink containing a handful or two of
linseed oilmeal and bran per pail of water; allow to rest quietly for twelve hours,
after which give a warm bran mash. with two mashes on the second day after
calving. Feed a limited supply-6 to 8 pounds-of elean legume hay. Draw
a little milk three or four times daily for the first two or three days; do not milk
dry until after the third day, as such a procedure frequently brings on milk
fever. On the fourth day start t he dry meal ration. consisting of 4 pounds equal
parts bran and ground oas. Increase thb amount and the strength of the grain
mixture to the full grain ration on or about the tenth day after calving.

WINTER FEEDING OF DAIRY COWS IN MILK

Properly fed, a fresh-calved cow will invariably produce the cheapest ii
A pound of grain when the cow is fresh is equivalent to several pounds of grain
after the cow bas decreased materially in her milk flow. In winter feeding for
milk production, good hay, roots or silage, or both, a suitable meal mixture, a
mineral supplement, salt and water are the materials required for successful
results.

Roughage.--The best kind of roughage for cattle is good quality alfalfa
or cluver hay. Mixed hay should contain a large proportion of alfalfa or
clover. Timothy hay is decidedly inferior for milk production. The quantity



of the hay is important; it should be eut early, well cured, green, bright and
clean. One of the simplest rules regarding the quantity of hay to feed is to
give all that the cow will clean up readily two or three times a day. More
definite guides in feeding roughages are as follows:-

(a) When neither roots nor silage are available, feed daily from 2 to 2
pounds of hay for each 100 pounds live weight.

(b) When both silage and roots are available, feed daily 1 pound of hay,
2 pounds of roots, and 2 pounds of silage for each 100 pounds live
weight.

(c) When roots only are available, feed daily 1½ pounds of hay, and
4 pounds of roots for each 100 pounds of live weight.

(d) When silage only is available, feed daily 11 pound of hay, and
2½ pounds of silage for each 100 pounds of live weight.

When hay constitutes the only roughage it should consist of alfalfa, clover
or nixed hay if at all possible.

Roots or silage, preferably both, should be provided for winter feeding.
In addition to their food value, these feeds are valued for their beneficial effect
on the digestive system. Roots are usually pulped for feeding, but may be fed
whole, amongst the hay in the manger.

Meal mixtures or concentrates, for dairy cows, require careful study.
There are several factors that should be considered:-



conditions applying to the provinces concerned. Dairymen are urged to secure
in their respective provinces copies of provincial publications dealing with this
subject. As a general rule the meal mixture should consist of approximately
60 per cent carbohydrate grains, preferably home-grown, to 40 per cent protein
rich concentrates. An example of a simple meal mixture for use with legume
hay is as follows: ground oats, 3 parts; ground barley, 2 parts; bran, 2 parts,
and oilcake meal, 1 part-yielding approximately 16 per cent total protein.
Other suggested meal mixtures for milking cows are as follows:-

A. With good alfalfa and red clover hay, with or without silage or roots:-
Ground oats or rolled oats........................ 300 lb.
Oround barley OR ground corn OR rolled wheat OR homyiny feed

OR any combination of these feeds........................... 200 lb.
Bran OR equal parts of bran and shorts OR equal parts of brewers'

grains and bran OR equal parts of corn gluten feed and bran.... 200 lb.
Linseed oilmeal OR soybean oilmeal OR cottonseed meal OR ground

soybeans OR any combination of these feeds................. 100 lb.

Total ............................................. 800 lb.
Approximate total proten 16 per cent.

In the above and following mixture special emphasis can be laid, under
wartime conditions, on the use of home-grown soybeans to suply the protein.

B. With mixed hay (chiefly grasses) or timothy hay, with or without silage
or roots, feed the following mixture:-

Ground oats or rolled oats. . ......... ..................... 00 lb.
Ground barley OR ground corn OR rolled wheat OR hominy feed

OR any combination of these feeds.......................... 400 lb.
Wheat bran OR equal parts bran and shorts OR equal parts brewers'

grains and bran OR equal parts gluten feed and bran........ 200 lb.
Linseed oilneal OR cottonseed meal OR soybean oilmeal OR

soybeans OR any combination of these feeds............... 200 lb.
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>Flavy-pi'oducing dairy cows uise up a lot of minerais, partieularly caliu(lime) and phoephoruu. When on good, weIl-fertiIized pasture, supplementavyninerals are net usually necessary. However, heavy mligcw nwnerations may beneflit by the feeding of supplement&ry minerais. A simpleinethod of supply'ing the necesr minerais 18 te add two poiands of benemealor~ the saine amount of a sul ale cmercial minerai Bupplement te each100 pounds of the meal mix~ture.
In districts where it is kriown that there is a deficiency of iodine, tliisminerai should bc supplied to prevent goitre. lodine miay be supplied lin theforixi of iedlacd sait.
Waer.-A. liberal supply of good, clean water shoizld be provided for alcattie, and particularlv f'or nriwr;duý-
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AVERAGE COMPOSITION OF SOME DAIRY CATTLE FEEDS (1
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Symptoms.-Loss of and irregular appetite; dry nose, staring coat; diar-
rhoea followed by marked constipation.

Treatment.-Purge with 1 pound Epsom salt, 4 drains aloes, 1 ounce ginger,
in 2 quarts of warm water. Follow with 1 quart linseed gruel every eight hours.
Water as desired. Feed sinall warm bran mashes. Rectal injection may assist,
Feed lightly on improvement.

Bloai (Tympanitis).-Results from sudden changes from dry to green feed,
as clover, alfalfa, turnip tops, rape, etc., overfeeding on any of above fodders
when wet or frozen; poor condition. Some animals are more subject to bloat
than others.

Symptoms.-Distention of rumen with gas, greater to left side. Animal
grunts and moans, lies down and rises frequently.

Treatment.-Depends on condition or stage. If light attack, give 1 pint
linseed oil, mineral cil, or coal oil in milk; oil of turpentine, 2 to 4 ounces in quart
of milk; ginger, 1 to 2 ounces. If severe bloating is shown, tap with trocar and
canula, half-way between last rib and hook bone on left side If imperative, use
a knife. After gas escapes, give 1 pound Epsom salts, 1 tablespoonful ginger,1 quart warn water. Feed small quantities food for a few days.

Milk Fever.-Caused by depletion of calcium in blood brought on at time of
calving and start of milk flow, usually brought about by milking animal dry
shortly after or within three days of calving. Heavy producers usually affected.

Symptoms.-May appear from shortly after calving until the fifth or sixth
day. Animal appears excited and restless with quickened breathing. Later
becomes unsteady on feet, swaying. Falls and rises until finally is unable to
regain feet. Eyes staring, head swings to one side.

Treatment.-Must be prompt. Call vèterinarian to give calcium-gluconate
treatment intravenously, or milk dry, fill quarters with air preferably from a
regular milk fever outfit. In emergency, use an ordinary bicycle pump, rubber
tubing and milk tube. First, carefully disinfect teats with iodine and sterilize
tube in boiling water. Then inflate udder. Tie ends of teats with tape. Repeat
if air escapes. Treatment should take effect in less than an hour. Feed
lightly for a few days thereafter. Do not drench a cow affected with milk
fever'until she has recovered from the more immediate effects; choking and
death may follow.

1 Retention of the After-Birth.-May he caused by inflammation of the
placental tissues due to intra-uterine infection with nathozenie bacteria: or


